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Abstract

The high quality rice varieties: Tam thorn mutant rice Var., DT17 rice Var,
DT21 glutinous rice Var were formed by induced mutation combined with crossing.
Tam thorn mutant rice Var. lost photosensivity, could be planted 2 crops/year.
DT17 rice Var with high yielding capacity, suitable for growth on lowland in
summer crop, is replacing step-by-step Moctuyen rice Var. in North Vietnam. DT
21 glutinous rice Var. could be planted 2 crops/year and had short growth duration,
average yield was 4.0-4.5 tons/ha.

These three ones had good quality, soft and scent cooked rice, suitable for
customers and export requirements.

Tam thom mutant rice Var. DT17 rice Var., DT21 and glutinous rice Var.
were adopted for regional production by Ministry of Agriculture and Rural
Development and allowed to be in trial production.

I. Introduction:

Induced mutation is one of important tendency of modern genetics allowing geneticists
and breeders to develop new gene resources. These resources are initial and valuable materials
for plant breeding. By using this method, geneticists and breeders could rapidly develop new
varieties even in 6-8 generations compared to 12-16 generations in traditional breeding method.

The use of induced mutation in combination with crossing to improve the local and
traditional deep-water rice varieties is certainly necessary. These varieties have glutinous and
good taste seeds, enough meet the standards for export, but they have some weak-points, for
example: Tam thom has long growth duration: 155-165 days (from seed to seed) in summer
crop, long stem (1.5-1.6 m), low yield (2-4 tons/ha), because of the photosensitive trait, it could
be planted one crop/year only. From this tendency, the AGI has developed high quality rice
varieties like: Tam thom mutant, DT17, DT21 etc.

II. Material and method:

2.1. Material:

• Hai hau Tam thom variety: local famous scent rice variety.
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° Rice variety DT10 variety: selected from introduced rice variety C4 - 63 by using
induced mutation.

9 OM 80 variety: introduced from IRRI by Cuu long Delta Rice Research Institute.

• DV 2 variety (Nep hoa vang) was formed by Prof. Phan Phai when using 0.025% NEU
for treating to sprouting seeds.

8 Glutinous rice var 415 was formed by crossing Var. VN72 with one Japonica line, it was
recognized as a National Variety in 1987.

22. Method

- Irradiation treatment after Xanicova, Kuzin (1968), Gustafson (1972) method.

- Using the combination of induced mutation and crossing to increase effect of rice
breeding.

- Individual selection through generations.

- Estimating the prospected lines by testing on small scale, in order to: select hybrid line
with high heterosis, expressing on: high yield, stability, good quality, good tolerance to
coldness, good resistance to diseases and good adaptation to adverse conditions of the
environment, and, particularly flood tolerance like: high stem of seedlings, long stem,
lodging resistance, etc.

- Sending for National Test under different conditions of environment.

- The experiments were carried out on the field test after IRRI regulation (1975-1976).

- The data were treated according to biological statistics methods.

2 3 . Experiment locations:

- Experiment field at the AGL

- Dai cat & Lien mac Agricultural Co-operatives, Tu Bern District, Hanoi.

- Farm of Hanoi Agricultural High School (Tu Hem District, Hanoi)

- Station of Cultivar Testing, Tu liem District. Hanoi.

- Various locations in the provinces: Hatay, Vinhphuc, Bacgiang, Haiphong, Hanoi.

m , Results

3.1. Tamthom mutant rice varieties;

3.1.1. Breeding process;

Wet seeds of Haihau Tamthom rice Var. (original Var.) were irradiated by Gamma ray
(^Co) dose 10, 15 and 20 krad at different moments (66, 69, 72, 75 his) in germinating seed
period. M2 was investigated and discovered mutants. The maturity of some mutants was
lessened 30-40 days than that of the original. From 7th generation: 20th line was selected, namely
Tamthom mutant rice var. It is now in small scale test for evaluating yielding factors and
tolerance/ resistance traits.
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At present, it is entranced in production trial in some provinces of North and Centre
Vietnam.

3.1.2. Some traits of Tamthom mutant rice Var.

It has some characters of form, yield and quality, similar with the original var (Haihau,
Tamthom rice var.). The rice is soft, good tasted and scented as the same original var. It lost
photosensitivity, but is sensitive to temperature, largely adapted, good tolerant to coldness and
drought, so it can be planted two crops/year, suitable to upland soil difficult in draining and poor
in fertility.

It was more suitable in spring and summer crop. In main summer crop, it was earlier 30
days than that in spring crop, the number of seed/panicle is also more the number of panicle/hill
was reduced, the rate of empty grain increased, so the yields of two crops are approximately the
same. Some agronomic traits of Tarn thorn mutant variety were showed in Table 1. (Data
provided by the Center of Cultivar Testing)

Table 1: Some agronomic characters of Tamthom mutant Var. in Winter - Spring crop
(1996-1997) and Summer crop (1997) at Tuliem District, Hanoi.

Indices

Growth duration
(days)

Length of stem
(cm)

Panicles/hill

Length of
panicle (cm)

No of seed/
panicle

Empty seed (%)

P 1000 seeds
(gr-)

Yeild (ton/ha)

Control

155-165

155-160

5-7

25-27

140-170

18.22

19-21

3.5-4.0

Tamthom militant rice Variety

Early crop

Winter-
Spring

175

153.6+0.98

4.1 ±0.17

24.9 ±1.06

1493 ±6.12

25.18

19

2.943

Summer-
Autumn

127

153.9+0.63

4.3+0.22

26.1 ±1.35

1492 ±5.41

20.9

19

3.211

Mala crop

Winter-
Spring

165

155.6± 1.24

4.4+0.25

26.1 ±1.63

153.7+6.8

203

19

3.462

Summer-
Autumn

129

154.2+0.61

4.5+0.28

25.9 ±1.41

148.6+5.92

20.5

19

3.453

Late crop

Winter-
Spring

147

154.7+1.13

4.2+0.21

25.4+1.35

152.2+6.91

22.6

19

3.185

Summer
Autumn

133

135.5+0.66

4.4+0.19

24.6 ±1.28

146.8+6.2
1

20.1

19

3.349

Control variety: Tarn thorn Hai hau summer crop.

The Tam thorn mutant rice Var was recognized as the selected variety for regional
production by the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development in February, 1999.
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3.2. DT17 mutant rice varieties:

3.2.1. Breeding process:

It was developed from combination of DT10 rice var and OM80 rice var. Fi with high
heterosis and was selected to Fg. The line selected was called DT17 and was in test production
for estimating yielding factors and tolerant/resistant traits. As result, the long grain DT17 rice
var. was obtained.

32.2. Some traits of DT17 rice Van

Length of stem: 125-140 cm, nice form, erect leafage light green, medium tillering, big
panicle, full bloom and thin seed set, low rate of empty grain (5.0-11%), long grain with light
yellow colour, weight of 1000 seeds 25-26 gram, good quality of cooked rice, good taste,
yielded 6.5-8.0 tons/ha. (Table 2).

DT 17 has high and stable yield. It grows well on lowland in summer crop, the growth
duration fluctuates between 140-145 days (from seed to seed). It has medium tolerance to
coldness so it could not be sown in Spring.

Table 2: Some Agronomic characters of DT 17 rice variety.

Characters

- Length of stem (cm)

- Leafage

- Duration of growth (days)

- Length of seedlings (cm)

- Tillerring

- Maximum of tillers

- Effective tillers

- Length of panicles (cm)

- Number of seeds/ panicle

- Rate of unfilled grain (%)

- Weight of 1000 grains (gram)

- Seed shape

- Quality of cooked rice

- Yield (ton/ha)

DT17

125 -140

Erect, narrow and long plate

145 -150

25-30

Medium

8-10

6.5-7.5

22-27

142-186

5.0-11.0

25-26

Long grain

Well

6.0-9.2
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DT17 should be planted in main summer crop. DT17 rice Var was recognized as the
variety for regional production in February, 1999, by the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural
Development.

3 3 . DT 21 mutant rice variety:

33.1. Breeding process

It was developed from combination of 415 Var and DV2 var. From Fi to F&, the 21st line
was selected and tested in small scale for estimating yield factors and tolerant/resistant traits.
Through line selected, it was called DT21 rice var. The variety was in National trial in Winter-
Spring crop 1996-1997; Summer crop 1997 and Winter-spring crop 1997-1998. It was tested
and entranced in pilot production in North Vietnam.

33.2. Some traits of DT21 rice Van

The length of stem 110-115cm, good lodging resistance, erect leafage, dark green leaves
in the heading time, enough full bloom, contamination by sheath and leaf blight less than its
parent, bright yellow husk, low rate of empty grain (14.2-16%), soft and scent cooked rice. The
rate of milled rice 69%, the medium yield 4.0-4.5 tons/ha. It has good tolerance to coldness,
diseases. The growth duration in the spring crop is 165-170 days, in summer crops 120-130 days.
DT21 agronomic traits were showed in Table 3.

Table 3: Some Agronomic characters of DT 21 rice Variety

Characters

- Length of stem (cm)

- Leafage

- Growth duration (days)

- Tillering

- Maximum of tillers

- Effective tillers

- Length of panicles (cm)

- Number of filled grain/ panicle

- Rate of unfilled grain (%)

- P1000 grains (gram)

- Yield (ton/ha)

DT21

110-115

Relatively clean-limbed, dark green

155-160 spring crop

120-130 summer crop

Medium

8-10

5-6

20-22

103-108

14.2-17.0

25.5-26.7

4.0-4.5
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333. Testing and producing on small and large scale

Through testing and planting from 1994 up to now, in different ecological zones in
North Vietnam like Hatay, Hanoi, Vinhphu, Haihung, Haiphong, Namha, Thanhhoa, Sonla,
Dienbien, Caobang, Tuyenquang provinces, DT21 rice var was recognized as high yielding
variety and could be planted 2 crops per year.

DT21 rice var was recognized for regional production in January, 1998 by Ministry of
Agriculture and Rural Development.

4. Conclusion and recommendation:

4.1. Conclusion:

Tarn thorn mutant Var. has lost the photosensitivity characteristics, so it can be planted
two crops/year, its yield is as the same of original var. (Haihau tarn thom var)

It is suitable for upland soil, poor in fertility, difficult in draining, its rice quality gets the
export standard.

DT17 rice var can reach 6.5-8.0 tons/ha, soft rice and the quality is better than that of CR
203, long grain, it is suitable for customers and export requirements.

DT21 glutinous rice Var, can be sown two crops/year, high and stable productivity,
average yield 4.0-5.0 tons/ha, particularly 5.0 tons/ha. The total area of this var occupies some
thousand ha, mainly in Hanoi, Haiduong, Vinhphuc, Bacgiang, Bacninh, Hatay,
Phutho...provinces.

4.2. Recommendation

The selected varieties are in National Testing Scale now. The extension of the above
mentioned varieties should be encouraged, and expected to receive the financial assistance of
Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development.
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